
 

    

 

           

          

            

             

           

            

              

     

 

         

      

       

          

          

        

 

            

          

        

       

         

 

              

 

          

     

 

    

    

 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Pare n t Teac h e r Or ,ga ni zatio n 

Dear BMS Parents: 

While the beginning of our school year may look and feel a bit different, the BMS PTO is 

committed, as always, to making it the very best for our students, teachers and parents! We 

can make it even better with your participation in the Mission Possible fundraising effort. 

Please visit PTOBMS.ORG to access Mission Possible and give now! Our goal this year is to 

have all families participate and raise at least $105,000. The suggested donation is $150 per 

child, but we will gladly accept any amount you are able to contribute. At checkout, you will 

also be able to make an additional donation, if you so wish, to help a family or student who is 

unable to give at this time. 

Brentwood Middle School provides an outstanding education for our children, however funds 

raised during the Mission Possible campaign provide students with technology, equipment, 

materials, and programs beyond what Williamson County funding can provide. These 

additional resources are important tools that enhance our children’s learning and help them 
succeed! Mission Possible is the only fundraiser conducted by the BMS PTO during the school 

year and your 100% of your investment is tax deductible 

We wholeheartedly understand you may be asking, “Why do I need to donate to Mission 

Possible when our children aren’t starting school in the building quite yet?” Please know there 

are many things are teachers need in order to make remote learning a positive and successful 

experience for our children. In addition, we are all hopeful our students will be in person at 

Brentwood Middle soon and your donations are needed now more than ever. 

“Giving is not just about making a donation, it’s about making a difference.” - Kathy Calvin. 

Thank you for supporting the BMS students and faculty with your generous donation as we 

PARTNER together to make a difference. 

Liz Jones and Kathy Wells 

Mission Possible Co-Chairs 2020-2021 

http://ptobms.org/

